Legacy Dinner Basket Ideas

Species Themed: poultry, sheep, goat, rabbit, canine, feline

Holiday Themed: New Years, Easter, 4th of July, Thanksgiving, Christmas

Summer Themed: Pool time, Picnic time, Fishing, Hunting, Camping, Hiking, Bird watching, Fire Ring fun, S”more time, BBQ fun, Grilling time, Wagon full of fun, Beach fun, Nerf Fun, Yard game fun

Arts and Crafts Themed: Painting, Ceramics, Knitting, Sewing, Make a Planter

Car Themed: Car care kits, Car wash and gas cards, floor mats and air fresheners

Family Themed: Homemade Pizza party, Board Game fun, Movie and Dinner Night Out, Ice Cream Sundae, Soup Crockpot, Italian food Crockpot, PopCorn popper and items, Waffle iron and items

Garden Themed: Flower pot making, Succulent planters, Pre Planted Baskets, Gardening tools and accessories, Large gardening tools-rake, broom, shovel, lawn bags

Home Themed: Bucket of home tools, Newlyweds basket, New/Returning college student care pack, Get well, New home

Fair Themed: Show mom, Show Dad, Fairfield themed

Sports Themed: OSU, OU, NFL teams, MLB teams

Local School Themed: Amanda, Berne Union, Bloom Carroll, Canal Winchester, Fairfield Union, Fairfield Christian, Lancaster City, Liberty Union-Thurston, Pickerington Local

Donation Themed: Where the basket is bought and donated to a local charity or need: Teacher school supplies, Humane society, Meals on Wheels, Lighthouse shelter, Harcum House